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The forest service Is allowed byand M.. 0; Univerclty of Texas. 21
At WashinKOn. Pa.: Washing- - W01 " men to Attend ia v v i

erxlon. or ftr rorue tre 01

charge.fflJNOMAH m Reception in Portland

Mayor MarSwIney's build, to live
CO days without food.

The governor of the Jail, Joe
King, said:

"To-- the best of my knowledge
and bellrf lh hnnr.r afrtkia ir

ton anil Jefferson. 13; Geneva. 0
At Danville. Ky.: Center, 55

Trancvlranla n t

law to sell stumvave only from
the national foret. The pur-

chaser ot liiuWr has bo cut-ove- r

problem, since the government re--

University of Southern California
football team defeated "Stanford
university here today, 10 to 0.
i FuirrWinj; by both teams, fre-
quently near the goal. lines, kept
the game from the spectacular.
All the scoring was done in the

fore the squad of the University
of Mcntant here today when the
"Grizzlies' waded and ploughed
their way to an 18 to 14 victory,
combatting' rain and mud as well
as brawn of the Sun Dodger's
team. The visitors outplayed
Washington In almost every phase

Snow ! reported I P", v. t,r nt iloa of l heAND U.A.U jit Case, 7; Ken- -At Cleveland:
yon. 7. t tains title to the land. Any le--

Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.
George M. Brown, wife of Justice
Brown of the supreme court, will

i - - ... . - - -
I reeeltina no nnurichmnt Igltimate u of th land Iteldent i Unitrd State. Tne ansa

first half. He added that every. rron . ...iAnH...t i ... wirnr laAt New York: Columbia. 20;
Amherst, 7.tt CtitViAim foil nf th; came expect DdSSlDC. inThe Trojans scored their first visiting the prlso'aer- -. are fully i,At Annapolis: Navy,ywiv. i inn'ohiinwii tin th arv i.art nf i uhlh department the local men Buck- - searched tor food before entering

go to Portland tomorrow to at-
tend a Republican banquet at the
Portland hotel In honor of Mon-tavil- le

Flowers and Mrs. Raymond
Itobbins, two prominent Repub

forlUa and Montana Are Uhe first period when, after sev-- i made a showing which netted the cells.nell. z.
At Lewiston, Me.

Bates. 0.
ihsm ihpir two touchdowns. Ad Colby, 13;

Victors Leadingham. V. of S. C. fullbacljl
.m a I M'ADOO FIGHTS

Continued from Page 1)
lican campaign speakers.

The Salem Women's Republi-
can club will meet Monday after- -rnnVALLIS. Or.. Ocl. 16.

ams and Sullivan were easily the
stars of the Grizzly team. The
visiters were able to yardage al-

most aj will through Washing-
ton's line and around the ends.
Two of the Grizzly touchdowns,

Oxt goo. Agricultural college foot- -

At Indianapolis: Butler, 74;
Wilmington, 0. ' ;

At Morgntown W. Va.: George
Washlnrton. 0; West Virginia. 81

At Washington: Georgetown,
28; West Virginia Wesleyan, 7.

was not a "construct It measureuwm ii o'clock in room zziOt the R.cuhllan tialmiartra

ana one oi me stars oi me game,
took the ball from Palo Alto's
20-ya- rd line on" two off-tack- je

bucks, and Roy Evans, tackle,
kicked goal. ,;."'..-'

Just before be close of that
r.eriod C'antain Wilcox. Stanford

Mi team ana Muunoman ciuo oi
prtland played a fcoreless tie

'today. Atter McFadden of
In the Oreron bm'riinc Th elnh

becZuse it ignores the fundamen-
tal necessity In any way satisfac-
tory solution of the railroad prob-
lem Of a unified nation-wid- e sys

has arranred in mt wkone by Adams and the otner ny
lerry. were made with 60-ya- rd

runs through the entire field of
;lie aggies recovered a fumble of

Brown on their 25-ya- rd

i.e. Coach Rutherford put "Gap'
until aftet election, and each day
there will be some activity at
the headquarters.

tem.-an- d Its operation In the pub-
lic Interest."Washington opposition:

At Washington: Catholic uni-
versity. 7; Muhlenburg. 6. j

At Baltimore: Johns Hopkins,
0; Virginia. 14.

At Swarthmore, Pa.T Swarth-mor- e,

7; Stevens. 14.
At Minneapolis: Indiana, 21;

Minnesota, 7.

Powell In at lull In place or liar-,-m

UiKcnnt. with the honest of XKW MOVKMENT.California. 79 Nevada. 7.
TiKRKEI.EY. Cal.. Oct. 16. rmrpin and Tael Man heK coring a touchdown. Powell

fifianbled and Multnomah recov ST. LOUIS. a Oct. U. ParThe University of California foot-

ball team defeated the University Armed, Officers BelieveK.t The hall was then minted ley P.. ChrUtensen. - presidentialnt Vavaria here todav. i9 to t.0 safety.

quarterback, funibleda kick and
gave U. S. C. another chance to
score. The Trojans recovered the
ball on Palo Alto's 35-ya- rd line.

Then the, first period ended and
with the opening of the second,
the ball was taken to the opposite
end of the fiel, and on the first
down ' Evans kicked a goal from
placement.

V. of W 11 Montana, 1H.
SEATTLE. Oct. 16. Washing-

ton! university's football eleven
went down In muddy defeat be- -

Offirora at tha !James Bradshaw. Nevada'! quarAfter the one rhanrn that tho tlary late laM nlbt believed that

. At Lawrence: Kansas. 7; Drake
3.

At Ames:? Missouri, 14; Iowa
State, 2. "

At Grinnell: Grinnell, 43;
Washington. 14.

le had to score, neither coal ter, was the individual star, ana
made possible Nevada only Ralph Turoln. life termer, and

nominee ot the farmerlabor --party,
in his speech here tonight predict-
ed that the new political move-
ment would aweep the cooantry
like a' prairie fire. The main Is-

sue of . the new party. Mr. ChrU-
tensen asserted, was an effort to

ii in danger for the rest of the John Tuel. doin's time for burscore.me.

At Denver: University of Colo
glary, who escaped yesterday
from the Otto Wilson farm east
of Salem where they were em- -
nloved 1 Irmtl.i m v ha mrmA

l of K. C 10 Stanford. O.

. j Bradshaw in the last quaner.
made a 3Q-ya- rd run to California's
10-ya- rd line, i He then made a
forward pass to Reed, who scored
and goal was kicked. California
made eains chiefly on end runs

IXS ANGELES. Oct. 16. The
rado. 31; Denver university, 0. .

At Ann Arbor: j Michigan, 35;
Michigan Aggies. 0- -

bring about closer relations be-tvre- ea

the producer and theIt was reported that a farm house
71 In attaeklne the canitalists andAt Logan. Utah: Colorado

Fhool of Mines. 3; Utah Agricul
near Aumsville was broken Into
and a shotgun and two suits ot
clothes stolen.

and forward pass. their earnings since the war the Lang's Pacific Range
Il'iriiH coal, ital lut. woo.1, Kawluvt or pas

nv Vaeitie Fa mil v. Kan ire U. we Ix-Iirv- the ft--

nominee declared the governmenttural college, 27. "

At Omaha: Creighton, 47
Simpson. 0. could. "have made enough moneyNot re lame, 16 Nebraska. 7.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 16..
N?tre Dame defeated Nebraska to-

day. 16 to 7, in a game full of
Ibad the steel mills, the coal mines

and textile Industry been takenj At Colora.do. Springs: Colorado Lewii Radcliffe Dies
at L H. Roberts' Homecollege, 20; Utah university. 2 over by the government, to refund

the purchase price ot these three
branches of industry. He quoted

COAST LEAGUE I the nremier of Canada aa navlnK
remarked to him personally that

TIRES TIRES
STANDARD MAKES

New Fall Stock Just Received
Buy Now for Fall and Winter Use

CORDS FABRICS
SUUO Mile Guarantee GOOO Mile Guarantee

We make all adjustments right here

FABRICS FACTORY FIRSTS

Hfst ranjre Iuilt in tint or anjr other country and old
on an alisolute guarantee of quality, economy anJ
aunice.

See the Injr deciding on your range

Peoples Furniture Store

thrills.
Gipp. left half, was directly re-

sponsible for eight of the 16
points scored by Notre Dame.
Brandy. Notre Dame quarterback,
scored the first touchdown for his
team in the second quarter. Ne-

braska scored in the second quar-
ter.

At Sacrament- o-

Lewis Radcliffe, 37 yaars old.
died at the home ot his wire's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Rob-
erts, 1337 North Winter street, at
10 o'clock last night.

Mr. Radcliffe came here about
al wki afc-- with nla m-i-f from

the farmer-labo- r party would con
Los Angeles trot the dominion of Canada by

R. II. E.
..06 1
.. 7 10 2
Fittery and

. . . ..- .

1923; so strong had the new moveSacramento
Thomas and Rego;

Cook. ment rrown into the political de
th;ir home in Marcus, la., to visit velopnjents ot that country.

Factory DistributorsH. E.R.
her parents. Both became in ana
he succumbed to typhoid fever.

He leaves besides his wife a
At Los Angeles

Portland
RAINFALL IS HEAVY
s

XorthwestiTTi, 7; WIrconsln, 27.
MADISON. Wis., Oct. 16.

Vnrthwestern nniversitv failed to
VhoSeale Trices

271 North Commercial Street.
..281.. 3 10 0

Baker; .W.
PORTLAND. Or.. OcL 16. I'Jione 7:H

j keep its winning pace and lost. Rainfall here today reached a to
Vernon

Ross, Johnson and
Mitchell and Murphy.

small son, his mother. Mrs. Anna
Radcliffe. one sister. Mart Rad-
cliffe. and three brothers. Max.
Iawrence and Clarence. The

Sal ; Price tal of .46 making the aggregate27 to 7 today to Wisconsin. in
na.iirers nlaved the Purple oft rainfall for the entire month ofXoti Skid..

Non Skill.
$12.S5

.$15.75 October.body Is at Kigdon'a undertaking
September also was a rainy

At San Francisco R. II. b.
Seattle 2 9 2
San rFancisco 0 S 1

parlors. Funeral arrangements

!"' List Price
if' 1 .00 . .

. . . 24..)0 a

.....$30.20;.
i .... . $34 .13, . .
. . . . $3 i .

, . ... .$46.73. .

32x:i Non Skkl. mnn t H thla ir th i ar-rer- atawill be made later.

their feet in the first hair. After
that, with; Bome: substitutes in the
Wisconsin line, the Northwestern
players kept their opponents
scoreless.

rainfall lmonnlinr to 4.16 Inches;Ux4 Non Skid. Demaree and Baldwin; Scott,
McQuald and Yelle. j compared to a normal, rain'all of:i2x4

........$18.75

...r....$2t55

... ....$23.95

........$25.50

........$26.50
Miss Marvin is Speaker 1 U i . !

Non Skid.
Non Skid.
Non Skid.

In :knit of the heavr rainfall:x4
34x1 E.At Salt Lake R. If.$I2.G5.... during these two months, howeverOakland 14 18 2

Salt Lake 7 10 2

at Meeting of Grangers

A real live meeting of . the
erance was held yesterday from

Other Sizes in Proportion" there is a rainfall deficiency ror
the year of 3:6 inches.

NATURALLY HEATED CAVF.CORDSFACTORY FIRSTS R. ArletW Krause. Alten and
orman, Mitze; Thurston. Browley,
DBaum, Cooper and Byler. 10 to 4 o'clock in the Grange hall.

Over 30 members were in attendLUt Priee

Princeton, '31; Wash, and Lee, O.
PRINCETON. N. J., Oct. 16.

Princeton overwhelmed the Wash-
ington and Lee football eleven to-

day, 34 to 0. -

Harvard, Williams, O.
i CAMBRIDGEj Mass.. Oct. 16.

Harvard! had little difficulty In
rolling up fivej toucBdowns and
a field goal against Williams to-

day, winning 38 to 0. i

ance, as well as tne tun corps oi REND. Or.. Oct. 16. Discovers
at' Horse Itutte. nine mil? south-
east of Itend. of 'a naturally heat

'officers.Langdl Valley Dittrict 1

,.$.w.co...
,.$48.!)5..t
..$02.20...

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li
ed cave, annarentlv drawing Its

.,0x3 Non Skid...
:V2xV2 Non Skid...
32x4 Non Skid...
33x4 Non Skid...
34x4 Non Skid...

warmth trora a subterranean vol-r- nl

nonrre. was reported t day

Sale Priee
....$27.50.... $29.75

.$36.80
...V. $37.80
.....$39.40
.....$44.50
.....$44.30
.....$53.00

Aiktjor Water Rights

Application- - to the state , irri
$6:1.80..;

. j $6..... .

brarian, addressed the gathering
during which she gave a vivid de-

scription of her travels in China.
apan and Korea. Senator Me-Nar- y.

'ho was scheduled to speakgation securities commission forKASTKUX FOOTBALL UESULTS.
by C..A. Yarnell and II. U. Klde
of Rend. Investigation r?rified
the report. The cave, located
near; the top of the butte, first

3:x4. Non Skid. $71.W.
34x4i. Non Skil .$73.75. was unable to be present.the certification of S200.000 ot

a bond issue of $900,000 for con-
struction work has been made to35x4 Vj Non Skid ....... . . $79.00.
the stata engineering department

attracted attention when a wave
of heat was felt Issuing from the
north.' ..by the Lanxell Valley irrigation

district of Klamath county. ;

At Manhattan. Kas.: . Kansas
Agsies. 7: Emporia Normal, 7.

At State College. Pa.: Penn
State, 41; North Carolina, 0.

At Middletown, Conn.: Wes-leya-nj

13; Nevr, York university,
'

13. - '

At New Brunswick, N. J.: Rut-
gers. 19; Virginia. 6.

At Grand Forks. N. D.: North

Rain and Bad Roads Hold
Back Polk County Politics

HALL AS. Or.. Oct. 16. (Spe
IlAS ON 8WF.ET CIDFJLThe district embraces an irri-

gable area of about. 20.500 acreB.

I
- - j !

I HARLEY DAVIDSON
j Bicycle

For Your Girl

It is nronosed to exoena me
cial ,tp The Statesman.) So far

We now have the largest assortment of Tires in Salem,
and it is only on aecount of our large buying capacity
and long experience in the tire business that we are able
to name above prices. :

f ;

MALCOM TIRE CO.
Commtrelal and Court Streets SALEM'jj 'OREGON

" 1 One of a Chain of Stores i

$200,000 on diversion works,
ittle Interest has been shown incanals and other structures for

the irrigation of the first unit ofDakota. 6: South Dakota State the political situation in Polk
county.' but with the coming week

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16 Sweet
eider containing less than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent of alcohol may
te manufactured and sold with-
out permits under a ruling issued
today. It must be marketed, how-
ever. In closed containers or bo
treated as to prevent fermenta-
tion. Responsibility rests with

6263 acres. The district lies m
the upper part of Lost River val- - it Is thought that the pot win re-t- in

to boil as several candidates
At Butte. Mont.: Montana

State college, 7J School of Mines, iey and the district oittciais ex
have signified their intentions of6. '

i At Dallas. Tex.: Oklahoma A pect to enter Into a contract wun
the United States reclamation ser starting out on their campaigns.

In several offices, especially the manufacturer.vice for the use of water stored
in Clerk Lake reservoir.

Ed Heard. Martha Heard and
Seth Hart of Haines have filed

Why not let her vt her liare oi the Hue irrn r ana m-I- J

vigorating exercise .

She wants a hicvcle, just the amc a the other jrirl
That's why she will vhoosc a IIAKLEV-DAVIDSO-

j llrinp her along and cunie and '.e the ucw inodeU No
ll to Lnr.obligation

with the state engineer an
.

appli- -
a

those of district attorney, county
commissioner, surveyor and rep-
resentative, lively contests are ex-

pected and no stone will be left
unturned byj ithe candidates in
their efforts to goin their offices.

The ' excessive rains and (bad
roads makes campaigning In the
rural districts Impossible, but

Ran on Apples Begun
by Cannery at Dayton

DAYTON. Or.. Oct." 1 6- .- --Th J

Kerr & Radger cannery located
t ihli nlace todav started a two

THE PEOPLES CASH STORE cation tor tne appropriation oi
water from Rock Creek Lake res-
ervoir as a supplemental supply
to irrigate several hundred acres
in P.aVer countv. weeks run on apple ca.ining. This

C.-- Nash of Tigard. Or., has
mod 2fn anolication for the ap

every effort will be made by the
candidates to see every legal voter
within the limits cf the principal
cities of the county.

run will close a successm va.
for the plant. Persons lnirie.!
In the cann?rr have plans foot

narry vv. ocott
III '117 Ct. ...i. .r-i- 1 v;trtt II

P
R
E

M
I

U
M

P,

E
,M
I

U
M

to enlarge th canacit of tho
niant-nex- t var-- - They ex-K-- tn Distrihutor for Harley-l)avido- ii ilotorcvclcs and Bicycle.

propriation of-wa- ter from Fanno
creek to irrigate a small tract in
Washington county.

PIGEONS MAKE FLIGHT
Hunger Strikers Enter

We are now entering our third year of business with the people
of Salem and district and for the past,two years, we have found,
that by fair dealing, and by giving the general public the utmost
benefits by! offering high class merchandise combined with the

wery lowest possible prices, we stand on a pedestal compared with
other, stores. Visit our store once, and you will be convinced.
Our Economy Basement is a treat in itself. See the beautiful pre-

miums offered. Premium tickets to full value of purchase of $1

or over.. ; I
' ''

be ab'e to accommodate th; troir-t- o

the full extent of thiir67th Day of Their Fast I
liExry Or.. Oct. IS. Two hom- - fruit crop the coming season.

'patrolman was justified
PftftTLANn. Or Oct. 16. Pa

Ing pigeons from the W. J. Sproat
j loft, aided by a stiff wind, today

flew 28 miles In. 25 minutes.s.: The birds were released at arine trolman M. K. McMahon was Justl-fi- d

In kllllnc , Henry Johnson,
colored, when the latter attempted

Or. by Supervisor Plumo atYOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR SATISFACTION
mj in the morning and arnveaa.

in Hand at 8:35. The rate was

CORK. Oct. 16. The eleven
hunger strikers in Cork Jail en-

tered today on the 67th day of
their fast in an extremely weak-
ened condition. Nurses experi-
enced dirriculty In revlvipg Mur-
phy, who collapsed twice last
night. L

. Prison officials and doctors are
interested in the statement at-

tributed to New York physicians
that the strikers were being ted
and that it was IniDOSsible for a

to shoot Patrolman . il nruen
Inc early Wednesday mominr. acwell over a mile a minute.

l.ni itnv much the birds were cord in a to the verdict ot a coroSpecial for Tuesday and Wednesday a;tl hv the wind is impossible ner's Jury announced today
'

- THK WKATIIKR
to tell as its .velocity could not be. ,

measured. i

Occasional rain: i moderate
winds.man. nartlcularly one of IxrdDry Goods Dept.

54 in. Wool Flannel, grey, red
and blue, for middies and
dresses, yard $1.65

White Middies, ages 6 to 14. .1 .75c

All Wool Sweaters for girls and
ladies , . .1'. $4.75

All Wool Tuxedo Sweaters, . i .$3.98

: SEliL .IT TTO THE' .'

iFARMERSV
'I

Grocery Dept.
Soap Powders, Starch and Bluing
Crystal White Soap, 15 bars. . $1.00
White Navy, 18 bars . . . .. . . . . .$100
White Wonder, 17 bars. ...... .$1.00
No Rub Naphthi, 18 bars, ... 1 .$1.00
Elk Savan, 21 bars .$1.00
Citrus. Powder, package. . . . ... . .30c
Swift's Pride Washing Powder

package 19s
Argo, Corn and Gloss Starch,

. large package..,.. 2 for 23c
Bluing, 15c bottles .1 . .. .... . .... 9c
The Best Woolen Soap, 4 bars. .25c
6 bars Best Toilet Soap . . . . . b . .25c

Rides in SalemLadies Heavyweight Underwear
$1.48Union Suits.

P
R
E
M
I

U
M
S

98cTwo-piec- e garment.
Yes, from the older men clear down to the boys

No matter what it if, from a threshing machine, hone, or cow, to a caper of pirn.
they hare all become so used to the handy comre-nien- ce

of the bicycle that they could not get alongThe farmer is the best buyer, i

Girls Heavyweight Union Suits $1.19

Men's Haynes Heavyweight Unwn
Suits, all sizes . .$1.85

Boys' and Girls Heavy Winter
Hose, 2 pairs........ ... 39c

Boys' Suits, two pairs pants. .$6.95
Hope Muslin, heavy flannel, all colors
Heantifnl Ginghams. 3 yards. . . .95c

without one.

You Need A BicycleFree THE GREAT WESTERN

i FARM PAPER i
1 package Armour's Washinir Pow It will save hundreds of extra steps, will give you..25c36 in. Percales, per yard
der with every purchase of $2 or over

much healthful exercise, will get you to your des

SHOE; DEPARTMENT tination twice as quickly and make life more

pleasant in every way

Wi have just added to our stock a large shipment of PETERS SHOES, which, along
Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,-00- 0

farmers and they read it
!

Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2 cents a word for
BUY A DAYTON

The most sensible and serviceable of bicycles.
. .C5c and 75c

ith our present large stock we will offer at rock bottom prices.

fiuaVer Slippers, warm feet insures sleep, per pair.
A tood range of prices in men's and women's Felt Slippers.

four or more insertions.
.

I"'- j 'Try' It-
' 1

':. -

'

:
! " . ' SUteiman Bnilding, Salem, Orepn '

r lines,, all styles, men's, ladies and children's Rubber Boots and Rubbers.

Our showing is complete

Lloyd E.; Ramsden
387 Court Street

"iLong Slicker Coats. ...... .. . X-- ..V.V.U. v -- f v;- -
;---

Mra Heavyweight O 'alls. .... . . I, Z'U. i - - :
v- - '1'98

IrI'i Suits, Overcoats, Special for Tuesday and Wcdneay..
Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, S 1 a year. Yo5l find it wrell worlh yrMei

i 4


